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\OLLM~ X\. 
· LOGA:S-, l'Ti\H, PIUD.-\Y, A.PHlL 2;, J0.17. NU~IBEU. 30. 
Contest For Ag. Club Publication War Makes Tourna-,Glee Club Has Big "Iolanthe'' Was 
Casto Medal I Splendid Success ment Impossible Year Grand Success 
BIG J.'E.-\Tnu~ 01<"" THE CHAPEL I ExcELLENT~ is DONE mGH SCHOOLS CLOSING DOES SPLE~o , ·ERTISING Ml:SIC :~~V::T;RO~~ THE;\I-
.1<_:XEHCJSES .•\..'IOXG HIGH SCHOOL THROUGH THE 
BOYS Pre,·cnt Contesta nt s From E nt e1·- STATE Lai·ge Audi ences Greet Them 
Oneida Music Students Add Interest A !ew short ,11onths ago the Ag. ing Saturday a~he G!Ae Club When 
To Occasion . "Iolanthe" was gorgeous. 
Club Link made its humble bow. It I At a meeting of the Ag. Club ex- met In the Ag. Club room and we use this extravagant adjective we 
The most successful and extraor• has 00 apologies to offer. Jts pur- i tension committee with President elected Its officers for next year. 
prdlnary chapel exercises of the Peterson, Professor John T. Caine, Elmo Cottman Chas Kearl and E. mean the singing as well as the cos-
school year were held Wednesday. 1 pose has been to help its readers to j 111, and E. W. Stephens, held on ' · b th turning. Doubtless, Logan has never 
The chief features were the appear- t do little things, the aggregate of April 19, It was decided to postpone J. Kirkham were selected Y e I heard a higher class chorus from a 
ance of the Girls' Chorus from the which serves to make possible great l the Ag. Club vocational tournament ) club to succeed J. W . Thornton as local organization and certainly bas 
Oneida Academy, and the finals In things. for one year. This action was taken chairman, Calder Smith as secre- never seen such splendor In the line 
the oratorical contest for the Casto The Ag. Club Link bas aimed to II because of the fact that many ot the tnry and Jos. E. Otte manager. of staging and costuming. 
medal. encourage the Ag. Club boy to co-op- high schools of the State which ~n- The past year for the Glee Club Particularly Impressive wae the 
At the beginning of th e exercis es, erate with his father, brother, com- 1 teo ded to se nd teams to compe e, has been very successful. Its trip 
President Peterson commented upon rade, club or hometown in planting found It Impossible to do so. The majestic entrance of the peers In 
t d t grow,·ng and harvesting an addition- , boys who were to contest , have left through the South gave the College the Act I we were especially de-:!: ~~:~n~~a~ea!~:;;t 0t:~: ~~ A~nC~ al row or an additional acre of corn, 1:1chool to work on their father's a great deal of high class advertls- lighted al~o with the opening chor-
will report for training for the or- beets, or potatoes, tn caring for more farms. Ing. Especially was the efficiency us of this lofty body. 
ricers' Reserve Corps at San Fran- livestock, In making the tarm home Of seventeen schools which lnt nd ed of the Music Department long con- The chorus work and dancing of 
cisco on May 8. This, be remarked, as good as the best of homes . to se nd six conteS t ants only six were sldered by the rest of the state as the fairies was delightful and charm-
is ample evidence that the patriot- It has aimed to make all effort able to get teams together and some • below par, given liberal attention Ing, especially enjoyed wa.s the 
ism of the College Is not lagging. intelligent, effective, tull or satts- of these could not get th e full quota. and recognition. Three high class chorus with Miss Kirkham In Act 2. 
In addition he made tormal an- It Is needless to say that the com- concerts were given In this valley The work ot the principals on the 
nouncement that regular work for fact'io~I an~ s~~vl~~~tl toth\nstil~ ~r mlttee and the club department of and more would have been pro- whole was of a very high order. 
this school year will discontinue af- ::e: .:11 o:s ::e b~ thi:gs ::~chn wll~ t~e Extension Division are _keenly granuned but the club, upon Pro- Particularly meritorious was the 
ter May 12. The present condition enable the bo s g or Utah to he! disappointed. They have worked In• tessor Johnson's request, gave its singing of Messrs Parkinson and 
o! national atfatrs fully justify this Y PI cessantly aa d had every th ing well undivided attention to the opera Blackner, our Inimitable bass and 
action. ::!~ :lrp:::::~~:\:i:n:a!~;a~o;: In hand. Close touch has bee n and has given splendid support to inimitable tenor. The acting of Mr. 
Following these announcements sources, In maintaining national 111- maintained wt th th e high school I that artistic performance. The above Parkinson was also pleasing. If we 
and comments the President Intro- · h t t f h clubs. The College and Extension racts explain th e apparent lnactlv- have any adverse criticism to offer 
duced the Oneida Chorus and the ~~f!n!~•d 17lb~r~y~ro ect on o uman Division appropriated mon ey to d e• 11ty ot the club. It did not "die" as on the production as a whole it ls 
speakers for the oratorical contest. I -----+-- I fray th e expenses of th e und ertakin g. has been accused but was anne':ed that the dialogue was not up to the 
The Logan Commercial Boosters' I b d d 1 b the opera and has The much appreciated musical num- 'D d o· k' Pl O Y an sou Y same standard as the singing, with 
b h p t an y IC eases Club promised substantial assistance. I· given hours of untiring effort to the ti 
gb;;gs a~~nad::::e l~te\s:er::: ;:tw::~ Prominent men of th e Stat e ha ve su ccess of that production. I a rlew edxdcletplonontso. Mr Parkinson 
J taken a keen interest In the affair· J n a • , 
the speeches. The contestants ror I Th p bl• I Among prizes offered for dlrr er- It Is very much regretted by ev- Miss Kirkham and Miss Smith did 
the Casto medal were w. L. Huff, R. I e u IC eat contests were two silver loving I ery memb er of the club that it bas well with their dialogue. 
L. Purcell, Mildred Crabb, and lla '1 ---- cups, offered by J. H. :Manderfleld, I been Impossible to ~ve acl:~::er\!: Miss Gladys Smith as P·hyllls, was 
Fisher. 1:-0lP.-\NTS SUHPU ISE .-\L'OIENCE of the Salt Lake Stock Yards and Logan. The club ppre d ti charming, both In her naive . acting 
\\-asblngton's Farewell Address, 1 - - - ! Fred Hatch of the Cudahy P~cking . word s at commea dat1on an sa s- and her sweet singing. Mrs. George 
wus the subject handled by Mr. Huff. , The first annua1 Freshman dra- 1 Company. I fa ction that have been showered on Holmstead displayed excellent talent 
He attempted to show that America matlc pr oduction, staged on Friday I Mr. John Israelson of Hyrum, of- its efforts by many of the people or also and was very effective in her 
bas fulfilled the expectations of last, proved to be an agreeable sur- fered a pen of pure bred chickens. Logan and the entire student body; Clrst entrance. 
Washington. The subject was ban- I prise to everyone. The class of play The Animal Husbandry, and th e Ag- . Many hopes have been shattered b) Miss Kirkham as the Fairy 
died In a very capable manner. produced, was considerably better ronomy departments of the College, the advent of war and a big glee Queen, we already mentioned. Her 
The subject of Mr Purcell's talk I than the name would Indicate. b rt d I bl I club concert in the Tabernacle Is 
was Patriotism. He defined patriot- "Dandy Dick," In itself does not give I ea~h~lee:te r:~r:: t:a~r 1;e\vas nee- one of them. singing and acting were excellent. 
Ism as Jove of country, home, and I a very good impression. It has a essary to postpone the tournament , Four of the boys have already Mr. Farnsworth, as Strephon, did 
kindred. Mr. Purcell showed re- cheapness about It that tends to we do not think our efforts have gone and eight or ten more will very good work. The charming duet 
markable improvement over his repell the better class of theater been wasted. There is a good toun- leave shortly after the opera is with Miss Smith, deserves special 
work last fall wbeu he appeared in goers. datlon for the club of next year to over. Everyone is leaving with a praise. 
one of the other contests. Th e producti on as rendered de- work upon. fond hope that a bigger and better 1\Ir. Blackner and Mr. Kirkham as 
Miss Crabb discussed National serves much favorable comment, and I The high schools will be looking glee club wlll be formed next year. the two Earls, did well. Mr. Black-
Ideals in a direct and forceful way. Mrs. Johnson and her nlfants are rorward to the event and will be Professor Johnson has won the ner's singing was a feature ot the 
In a well phrased speech , Miss I to be congratulated on their success. 1 well prepared. The work of organ- highest regard ot every boy in the evening. Mr. Kirkham possesses a 
Fisher presented the Call o( the Many parts wer e amateurlstlc, but / lzatlon has been well started and club. He has worked unceasingly for pleasing baritone of exceptional 
Ages. The message of her speech there were bits which showed clever, next year should be very efficient. Its success by giving liberally o! his richness. 
v,as that life Is for servic e. and sometimes, brilliant acting. Nor do we need to wait until next time and talent. He has been a good Mr. Dell Egbert as Private Willis, 
The contest as a whole was one of i Some very promlslng material has year for all the results. The planning friend ,a competent coach, and an carried off the mllltary honors of 
the best ever conducted at the Col-1 been brought to light, and good or the tournament this year has glv- 1 enthusiastic, Inspiring leader t.he performance as well as the Fairy 
lege All the speeches were well things may be looked for to our I en the Ag Club here something to I Queen. It might be fitting here to 
prepared and were delivered with di- next year's college play . work on It paved the v.ay for the St d t T p t mention the beautiful Quartet com-
rectness and rorce The difficulty Each member ot the cast dld l I establishment or the Ag Club Link U en S O resen I posed of Miss Smith and Messrs. 
In awarding the decision is lndlcat- creditable v.ork , but that of Delray The high school Ag Clubs have been Blackner, Kirkham and Egbert. ;.et 
I ed by the fact that l\lr. Purcell, who Gardner, as the Dean of St. Mar- 1 brought in touch with the local "Candida" . . us not refrain from mentioning also won, scored only two 1>oints higher vel's, was exceptionally good. Mild- club and have taken a keener In-
1 
the gracetul work of Miss Larsen, 
than l\Ir. Huff, who In turn, was red Crabb created and maintained a terest In their work, and the agri- The students In Miss Huntsman's Miss Bowman and Miss Greenhalgh. 
closely followed by Misses Crabb and good characterization of the part of I cultural leaders of the State have modern drama course will present The beautiful dancing le a tribute 
Fisher. I Hannah; and Katherine Ure was I been made aware of the fact that Shaw 's "Candida" next Wednesday to the untiring work of Miss Jobn-
The most unusual feature of the I charming In the rol e of Shebe. Stel- 1 there exists at the u . A. c. an Agrl- aftern oon at 3: 30 in the College son. 
affair was the appearance for the la Young did herself proud as Geor- cultural Club that is wid e awak e chapel. J The ensemble work, the finales of 
first time of the girls in an oratorl- 1 glana, and Eva Cragun as Salome . and doing things. The interesting and excellent work I both acts, we cannot praise too 
cal contest of this Institution. Leland Heiner and Francis Chari- I -----+-- done by these students last sem es- highly. We feel that Professor 
Following the contest Captain ton succeeded In getting the humor1N t d O t w·11 A ter In ''A Doll's House," is ample Johnson can claim a rare acbieve-
Bantschl in a brief talk set forth the or " Major Jarver" and " l\Ir. Dar- 1 0 e ra or I ppear guaranty for the rare dramatic treat I ment in the presentation to students 
,·ar situation and encouraged the ' bey" across the foot light. L. V. ahead of us. I a nd townspeople of Logan the excel -
Btudents to enlist. Jones filled the role of Blore, the I In Tabernacle Friday As a play "Candida'' is Shaw at ' , leanntth'ev.o,,rkmanshlp exhibited In "Io-Butler, and C. C. Wright that of Sir • 
Trlstum, the half owner of Dandy I Evening bis very beSt ,and as a st udy In fem- , ,v e desire to congratulate Pro-
Dick The very appearance of J ' !nine psychology th e play has few tessor S1>lcker on the excellent work 
The Ag Club claims n worth- D Price as Noah created the desired I Edward A~, who wlll equals In th e modern st age. of the orchestra, which supported 
-.·hlle distinction For five success- mirth E ,v Robinson did well as appear, Friday night on the regular 'fhe following students will ap- the singers In such an excellent 
Ive years the Student Body Pres!- Hatcham, the groom It was a Lyceum program, ls a noted lecturer vear in the various roles: I manner. 
dent has come from the Ag Club creditable beginning for the Frosh or ,,., Ide experience He began thte ~'fae Edwards, Claire Cardon, l\JIJ. It Is a regretable thing that the 
rank s, Hess, Maughan, Carrington. ---+-- I career by speaking and giving pub- dred Crabb, IJa Fisher, Mae Hutch- opera cannot be presented outside ot 
Becraft, and Meeks, nod we do not J W Thornton, the enthusiastic I lie entertainments at the age of l8 , logs, Ethel Kirkham, Lucile Rogers, Logan In order that the State might 
tno" how many others, have been and successful Ag Club president, since then he has acted as Dean of Anna Egbert, Mabel Williams, Luel- realize th e quality of work which 
Officers or prominent members or ,, Ill head the Kanab High School college oratory and English, has lee- la Anderson, Lavon Bennion , May Is being done at the Agricultural 
the Ag Club when elected ] faculty next )ear (Continued on Page f) Palmer. College . 
PAGE'LhU STUDENT LIFE 
~tubent lLtfe PE>UL>, '"'Tl.\Tl\"E I 
'.\L-\1,E DEADNESS \ 'S 
_P_lJ_B_L_IS_H_E_D _ W_E_E_K_:L:_Y  B Y _ T_H_E __S_T_U_D_E_N_T_S_O_P __ T_H_E _ U_T_A_H___ A peculiar coincidence has arisen 
AGR ICULTURAL COLLEGE I In the Senior class. The lady Sen-
__ E_n_t_e,-e-d_a_s_se-co_n_d_:-c::l::as::s_:m_:_:alc-l_:m_n---t-te-,~Se _p_te_m---b--- -,---l: -;9---.---1: ;9,;;0-;;-8-. ---. -, ;L-:o-::g- an=-, ~o;~
10
;' 11~a;~on b:~pe~~e in g:n: l~:~a~ 
Utah, under the Act of March 3 , 1879 · part of the class will continue in 
Printed by the Earl & England Publishing Company, Logan, Utah their present monotonous, shiny 
H. GRANT IVINS, '17 .. 
M . F . COWLEY, .. 
J . W. THORNTON, ' 17 .. 
HAROLD PETERSON , '17 
ERMA ALLEN, ' 1 7 ... 
HEBER MORRELL. •1s .. 
STAF J,' and In some Instances frazzled 
......................... Editor suits. 
. .... Business Manager I After voting to don an immacu-
···········Assoc iate Editor late white duck trouser as a mark 
..Associate Editor f of dist.lnctlon the male Seniors had 
....... Social Editor ! another thought. Friday of last 
. .. Exchange Editor 1· week in congress assembled, a re-
Reporters consideration of the previous vote Our Guarantee of Sntisfnction goes ,,ith each and eve ry a rti cle. 
\V. J. MERRILL IVOR SHARP RUBY PARSONS j was taken. Several reactionaries, HITER BHOS. OHUG CO.-THE HEX.ALL S1.'0RE . 
HOWARD CHR IST[ ANSEN ILA F ISHER SCOTT DAHLQUIST I filibustered against the purity -:\!:=====================================================================.~,(" THIS JSSCE trousers. One of the progressive I 
EDITORS .... M. D. LOWE, J. W. THORNTON lady members of the house opposed .,,. 
the gentlemen rilibusters but when 
Volum e X\ ' . FRU)Al.' , APH IL 27, J OJ7. Ntunb er :JO. the flnal vote was taken, seeing that 
========================== the ladles weren't to wear the duck 
'.rJlE PRO\'IN CJ~ 01•' 'l'H •~ AG . CLUB trousers the oposltlon proved futile 
The Ag. Club is at last a definite Institution within the College. The and no white trousers will be seen 
years of groping around for a field of activity is ove r. Many efforts have on our campus this yea r. 
been made to anchor in a sea or permanent usefulness but until this year After the House adjourned the 
the time wasn't rip e for such an accomplishment. Previous years or Ag. ladles met in special meeting and 
Club activity" have contributed to the forces t hat have finally hewed in from all reports Indulged in some 
the broad field of A. C. usefulness a distinct province for tlle Ag. Club. uncomplimentary remarks about 
It remained however, for the Club of 191G-17 to definitely formulate and I the "dead ones." They decided to 
execute to a great extent, the plans that make the Club a distinct inst!- wear their specia l costume and 
Let's Go to Murdock's .............. Caterers 
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams 
ICE CREAMS AN D FOt,;~"l'.\I~ SPEC IAL S 
F'R EE DANCE HALL IN CONNEC TI ON, WHERE EVERYBODY IS 
WELCOME. LATE ST ELECTRICAL MUSIC. 
.... MURDOCK'S .... 
tutlo~h:
1
~:~nnct:i:gc:l:e~:e '1~~ ~ u~mi1:•ia~:t;n~~s~o~~~;n:~:~~;:~ena bas, :~:7[ kd:i,~. :~~ ~~!u!';;~ ~=:: ,res;:~ -"~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~ 
been an event of which the importance and far-reaching efforts [or good lors by their gowns. ... 
cannot be forecasted at this time. lt Is a commendable achievement It Is indeed refreshing to find an 
fraught with inate possibilities for good among the intelligent farmer element of life in what bas always 
~~~~;!n~~r Iit~~i1 c~~u::c:e:::;. ~:r!:~;erth: ~:~:ct::ea:u:v:r~g;:~v~:~ I :~;I: ::~w~o a~e a c~~~~a~!~::~d ~:; 
province tor the Ag. Club to Inspire and help the high school Ag. Clubs of I their courage and spunk. The boys, 
Utah and perhaps those of adjoining states. well-nurr said. 
In another part or this Issue appear the well-worked out plans for 
the Ag. Club Tournament that was to have been held at the College on PACL'l ~1'Y )IE'.\IHJ-~RS '1'0 TA1i:E 
April 30, and May 1. Every detail had been comJ)leted. It only remained j TIIEOBE'f JC.\I., 1'RA IXI XG 
to make it a reality, but war that spoils so many good things , has made · 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Company 
Athletic and Sporting Goods 
Smith, Pa rk er, Remington, W!n{'hester Shot Guns. Winchester, Rem-
ington and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition. Expert Gun Repairing 
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canvas Cloth in g, Fishing Tackle. 
Bicycles and Moto rcyc les. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies. 
its accomplishment this year Impracticable. Future Ag. Clubs will 1>rofit I lt was decided in Faculty meet-
by the work done this year, for futu1·e yea rs will see t he realization of Ing Thu rsday to hold a class 1>eriod 
this yea r 's plans for a successful high schoo l Ag. Club Tournament at at 7:46 a. m. six da ys in the week 
the A. C. J ro, tbe purpose of giving the facul- SEE STONEY .. THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
Ag. ~l~~\~::t~~~~t~:~t :t~':/~~:;t~orn:n1~~:~: 0 :/:v:s!r:8t p:~~:::h~;\~:~ 1!~111~~i1:~::;: ~:~::1:~1~;'.on ~~ !~~:o:~~I~ ....,-.)_'~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!(" 
catlonal unit or the•College. voted to extend an invitation to the 
CONG RESS All)$ \IO CAT JONAL THAJNING 
townspeople who may wish to take 
advantage or this instruction. 
Those who are interested In the Industrial welfare or the country are ---+---
very much elated over the recent action of the United States Congress In A day ot worry is more exhaust -
passing a bill providing for federal aid to vocational training. The bill ing than a week of work.-Marden. 
grants to each state sufficient tunds to materially help young people in I 
choosing a vocation and to point out ways of preparing themselves for H \HOLD A. c. TROT'.\IAX j 
~~=P=~:rdk t:! ~
1
t1~iraf~~vre:er: c~;:::i
1
::
1
::Y ac:t~!:t:~r~:ut;~s~::snt o~il~~: I 
1
1 
question had been made. I 
Certainly the re is no more Important work for a gove r nment than SIGNS 1 
WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS AT 
that or making its citizens industrially Independent and able to earn a 1 __ _ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ I 
:~:r::!a:;em\~~~~:.- T~te ~::snei~l~ t;:,::/sor°w~r:a:r;v;:~:r~1:
11
: 0 i~du~~~e:~ j 0 1•' ALL ICINUS 1 ','~::::::::::::::C:O:M:E::":":"::ll:»:c:·o:N:':'·:":•c>:OJ:):::::::::::::;~ 
materially increased if they were all doing the work tor which they were 11, 
by nature adapted, if they were we ll Drepared for the work they are doing. 
It Is believed that the vocational training , made possib le by this leglsla- HOO.\! 1~ 0\"1£1t <JO-OP DRll0_'1 ·1 
lion, will do much in the future to prevent many of the misfits. 
Agricultural College students should be especially interested in the 
measure since it is probable that considerable attention will be given to 
agriculture as a vocation tor young men. I '!'HE RIGHT GOO DS .\'l' 1.'HE HJGR'l' PRICES 
I,,' Fonnesbeck Knitting MUSIC 1,0 \"l~RS 
The patronage by the students of Iolanthe proves [or all time that the I: Works 
A. C. loves music. Never let it be heard again that A. C. students are ii .· LOo"au 
We realize that our success depends 
on our ability to please our customers 
We Have Pleased Thousands . 
Won't you let us try to please you? 
deficient in high class musical appreciation. The boys a·nd girls in the ,_;_:A,;_;"c:"'.;.:0~ 8 10c:0k;:._.._. ___ _c;==1 
1,errormance have worked long and consctcnclously [or its success. The s d 
Glee club as a unit has given the time It would have spent in the prepar- . pan e Furniture Company 
atlon of its big annual concert to the production of the opera. The girls 
have spent money and time that th~ A. C. may again have an opera and 
all the students and faculty have supported It liberally. We welcome the 1 
opera and commend the push and ability that have made it a success. 
May every year from now on see an A C. opera. i 
. w1,;1,1, won·rH wun,i,: I 
Pluck and spirit are aclmlrcd every 'where. These when accompanied 
by worth~' effort are Indeed well worth while. J 
'l'he llreabrueu play has gone down In school history and student 
memories as a plucky, SJ>irltd, worthy undertaking exceptionally well per- I 
formed. They should feel justly proud of their elTort. As an amateur 
performance it bad decided merlt. Let us hope that future freshmen will 
ex)llblt similar initiative and talent, fbr "Dandy Dick" was well worth 
while. 
l·'.\IOIEHS, THE .\HIS'fO('H.\C'Y The products oC the land in 
OP THE l•T1THR thf> past two months have assumed 
n J}lnce In our price list and general 
If lhe present food crisis becomes I re~ard, comparable only to that held 
more acute and remains thus over by our rare gems. 
any great period of time the pbsltlon 1 'l'he nation will rise up to bless 
of the farmer will indeed be an on-; the mun who contrives to make 
viable one. The banker, the merch-1 "two blades of grass grow where 
ant and men in other lines or trade, only one grew before." "'hy it may 
will look with n.dmlratlon upon the be even that politicians may court I 
horny-handed man with ~he "Bain his ravor and clamor around his 
runabout." plow for a Job. Wouldn't that be a 
Today the man who turns the delightful condition! I 
Schiller 
Pian o s 
pianos or long established 
re1rntatlon• -won nnrl main-
tained on merit. 
-an instrument at a price 
within the reach or every music 
lover. 
Com('. In 111111 lcl u-. dC'monstrnte 
lht• Ht .. hiller Piunos to you . and 
t.•,plnin om· ea-.y pnyment J>lnn. 
You will not L>e obllJ,tnted in un;r 
wuy . 
WIIEHI<: Q(°.\UTY ('OUSTS 
ao South '.\lni11 Lognn. l'tnh 
a 
Special Attention Given to The 
· Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
Fran~•··•~~L~:;,~:~•~::n:~. D. 
l'H.-\CTICE l ,D IIT ED '1'0 E\ E. E.\H, \'OSJ-: \XD TIIHO.\T 
Office: Geo. W. Thatcher Building, over Sbamhart-Chrlstlnnsen De-
partment Store. 
Tailor Made Suits 
Look ht.•tter nntl weur heller. 
a1HI <"0:-.1 no mort.· tlu111 H.C':ul,·-
111·11h•. \Yl• tlo clt-111l111,,: anti 
)' 1·c--.-.i11;..:. 
~1'0\'C:E .\\" I) PHl..:ss SUITS 
FOH F IFTY ('!<:\''I'S 
Screby-The Tailor 
Wl10 H.\S 1·1-1E BEST 
l'.\XUY. H' I·] ('HE.\'.\1 .\SI> 
l~WH1~ l ,l' '\:('111-:s·: 
You \\·111 ~Pver Know l'nl1I 
You Have Tried 
W.F.J ensen's 
Whl'rt.• Qunlit, Hu ie~ 
1 ~9 N. )lain - - Phone ◄ 87 furrow and garners in the sheaves, I YC>s; old chin-whiskers is rising I 
Is )lerformlng his duty and labor in ra11idly. HE' Is on the Yerge of -riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii : 4 We '1 FlrS t No. 
a new llght--the light of 1mtrlotlsm. greatness and popular power. -~---------
Lo~an 
flowers For Every Occasion 
Add a touch of Spring with ; a Gift of Bright 
Flowers. Thus Freshness and Fragrance will 
cheer the Sick Room, and expresses your senti-
ment where words fail. 
THE BLUEBIRD 
THE HO USE OF PRESH FLOWERS ' 
\ We Give \ "nin e Hcce hed for E, •er;r Dolliw Pur cha ,;ed nt thi s Store in I 
I Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc. 
Our l ,ln e or ll eAt.ing Stoves ls Comp le te. W e also Se ll th e Great 
.'1 :\JESTI C R .\N GE 
Lundstrom 
Furniture & Carpet Co. 
l'nc ho Co unL)' s Lcndrn g House Furni shers 
STUDENT LIFE 
I "J( -ca{a. I Bill Merrill has made application JC...U ~ for membership in the Ag. Club. He 
I 
wants lo be able to dri nk butter-
Stubby Peterson, or athletic, lit- milk after August 1st. 
erary and queening renoun, has 
made application for the Officer Re- E. W. Robinson has been selected 
I ~erve Corp. to take charge or Freshman actlvl• 
ties the remainder or the year In the 
Jack Wright Is sore over the dis- absence or the president, l\lr. Snow. 
solution of lhe Woman Haters' Club. ----I i t a lon e provided him with sui table I A bright patch of ye llow and n 
and exclusive companionship. dull patch of grey were seen loiter-
---- I ng on the green of the campus the 
I 
Hugh Joy Harvey, song leader- other day. On approaching the main · 
elect, has succumbed to the spirit entrance it proved to be our big Ag. ij 
of exodus and will r et urn to the Clubber Cy, and Ila. 
farm, where he will be employect --- I 
herding the Ouroc J erseys. I J, W. Wright, chairman of the 
___ Ag. Club membe rship committee will t 
The call of the wild was too employ his studious, logical mind 11 
much for the general " Frosh" presl- and winning pe rsonality in the pro-
dent. Snow has relayed himselr to duction of a better citizenship In I 
the wilds of Wayne County, there Kane County durlng the 1917-18 
to grub brush and dig ditches tn school season. ~ 
the reclamation of the waste places. 
I 
The Juniors cast th ei r die at their 
0. W. Jarvis, Benedict president, last class meeting. Next year's des-
and prominent Ag. Clubb er , bas tinles will be safe-gua rd ed by Geo. 
1
1anded an important position with Hanson, president; Billy Hobusch, 
a California Sugar Com pany. H e vice tlresldent ; l\'Irs. Sorenson, secr8-
PAG E THRto:J<: 
-;,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~~ · gan and will report Thursday for Morgan, debating manager; David 
I 
made his exodus 'l'uesday from Lo- tary; George Cook, ti·easure r ; Sam 
wor k to the company . Cox, athletic manager. 
I FIRST NATIONAL BANK YOl" S HO ULD HAVE A CHE C'I\IXG ACCOU NT lk,·nusc:-l t's n gre at help and a daily convenience to every buslneSli 
man •Jt helps the farmer to know just whe re he stands. Cash or 
C'hecks not deposited promptly always Involve the chance of loss. 
Do Your Jlnnkiu~ With l's 
You will find us not mei·ely conservative, but courteous-pn lnstak· 
Ing In the service of our customers- -always ready to assist In ever)' 
way posslbJ)lf'. Consult us about flnnucial matters at any time. 
OFI-'I ,.ERS 
Thos. $mart, Prest.; H.E. Crockett, Cashier; Almn Sonne Asst. Cashie r 
Another Ag. Club graduate has George Caine leaves tor the East 
received an Important appointment. this week to help the County Farm 
Lew Mar Price, re 1>orted at 11 Bureau r ep resentatives buy three 
o'clock yesterday at the office of I car loads of pure bred cattle and 
1 County Agent Thomas, in Ogden, one car of grades. These stock 
preparatory to beginning bis work will be shipped into Tooele, Ir on, 
as assistant county agent or Weber Beaver, Sevier and Salt Lake Coun-
j County. ties. 
Personality ·is as neces~ 
sary in Clothes as in you 
If it is worth 60 per 
cent in you why not in 
clothing ? Come in today. 
~ ~ 
For Hirsch WickwireClothes, Sophomore Clothes 
l\Ir. Asael Palmer, chairman ot 
the Ag. Club Extension committet>, 
has acce1>ted a job with the Canadi-
an Pacific Railway. Mr. Palmer will 
no doubt be with us until the end 
I or school. At pr ese nt he is convale sc-
The Inter-frat baseball series are 
on. The Sigma AIJ)has J)layed the 
Pl Zetta Pi Tuesday night. The 
score being 6-4 in the former's fa-
vor. Wednesday night the Phi Kap-
pa Iotas played tlie Alpha Epsilons, 
winning by a score or 14 to 11. A 
game will be played tonight. .More 
fun than science characterizes these 
game. 
Langham High Clothes, Latest Hats, Bostonian 
Shoes, Bates Street and Imperial Shirts, Cowan 
Cravats, go to THATCHER CLOTHING Co. 
WHERE YOU ARE SURE TO 
B .\T II S SffiXES 
TheMooern Barber Shop-5 Good Barbers 
CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN, Proprietors 
LOG. \ X, U'.r.\H 
\\' \T\' 111-:S Opticnl.. Dcp t. in c h nr :.i;c of :1 ('o mp c t cnt 01,tomct-
( I.O C T{S l°i',;l. E'- J)CrL nltC'ntion µ:iven to tes tin g of Byes 111111 
,IEWl •;l,H.\' Fitt in g o f Gl1!<ise;,.. 
IH.U IO~DS \\'e have our own lens grinding plant and stock of 
('l T ( :l ,.\SS uncut lenses. Broken lenses duJ)licated nnd rc-
~11.\1·.H \\' .\ HE placed in an hour. 
FOl"\"T\I\" IE\"S Wc'.\lakenSpet'iult;r of Fine R<•1mirl11~. Conscl-
l '.\IBHEl.l, .\S entlous .!are. Skilled workmanship. Fair chargJc"s 
'.\IESII B .HOS and broad ex1lt-,rience have combined to build UJ) 
for u" a larl,.\"e anrl well pleased cii "11telle. 
Lo~an 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
Jewelry Store 
53 East 1st Xorth Street Utah 
Expert Finishers For 
The Amateur 
Photographer 
" '" Dcn ?lop nny ,izc n on ......... 10<" 
All \" S ize Puck 2.0t: 
Cardon Jewelry 
Company 
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 
ing fro m an operation. Ase has ren-
j dered the club exceptionally emcl-
l :7!1, '::rdk iti~s \~1: !~00s1!~0~1f :::~d~~:~ 
Howell Brothers 
togan's Fo,·emost Clothiers 
prevents him from reaping the full 
reward for bis efforts. Ag. Club election or officers .------- ------
Thursday, May 3rd, at 4 o'clOck In 
the Ag. Club room. We will e lect 
a ))resident, vice president, secre-
tary and treasurer, librarian, chair-
man of Extension and membershl1> 
committee, yell and song leader. 
Who do you want? Think it over. 
The capable editor of the Ag. Club 
Link ls going to the broad acres of 
.> Uinta County to promote the great 
agricultural resources of that ri ch 
section. Mr. Wittwer will begin bis 
work next week as County Agent. 
He replaces M. L. Harris. tr Mr. 
'Witwer serves Uinta as he has 
served the Ag. Club as editor of the 
Link, he will achieve a wo r t hy suc-
cess. 
GIHLS ASSE RT THEMSEJ.,\'ES 
The contest for the Casto medal 
brought to the fore the feminine 
AS A Ll 'l".rLE RE)fEi\ffiR.\NUE 
FO H 'l'HE NJ<aY on OLD AC. 
QL'A IN1 'A XCE OF VA C:\TlOX 
D,\Y S-
Your Photograph 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
Make the Appointment Today 
brains of the Institution. It was a ---- ---------2 I The Ag. Club has been struck very agreeable sight to see two -------------
hard by the call to the farms. Our clever, gifted, lady students on the .------------~ 
ranks are slowly being thinned to a stage beside the two mal e contest-
negative quantity. However, those ants. This has not occur red befor e 
who are left are alive with Ag. Club in years, yet it has not been for Jack 
enthusiasm. Nothing that we can do of opportunity that such has been 
will be lert undon e. The l)lans for the case. 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
PR ESCR IPTION DR UGG ISTS 
the annual Ag. Club trip are fast In many schools the ladles take A Full Line or 
maturing. The automobile commit- Important part in all activities. The DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES 
tee is busy and unless the unexpected demonstration given us ·wednesday Agents roi:: 
of which we hear so much, happens, by Misses Fisher and Crabbe Is A~SCO C.-UIE HAS 
the trill will be taken by the few indicative of feminine ability. Such l!se Cyk~ ;~~>et~":~!:o Films 
that happen to remain until that exhibitions prove them the equal or For Best Results 
ttnie. their brothers. 07 Xorlh '.\lain St. Logan 
:;~~~=:~;;;;::::::::;;~~~~~~~~~=====~1':":::::::::::::-::::::::::::::-:::-::~!::::.: 
FREE WITH EVERY PAIR OF 
Ii MENS AND LADIES SHOES 
FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT 
Prices $3.50 to $6.50 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
Shoes, that's all 
Logan Cleaning 
& Tai loring Co. 
1-'l~EST ~I.\OE TO '.\lE ,\SUH.I!: 
CLOT HES 
Frenc h Ury Clenni ng, Pressing. 
,\lteriu~ 
Work Callecl~d Delivered 
Phone 171 
20 West 1st North Logan 
1-- Phone 438 
"CLEANLINESS" 
American Steam 
Laundry 
Buy Your 
Books, Stationery and 
Magazines 
rr-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=!/'~ ;--H_E __ A __ ~ 
Cache Valley Banking Co. RM N'S 
LOGAI, uTA H 
Capital and Surplus $125,000 
.. CAFE .. 
1,1 \"OHTH ~I.\IN 
LOG.-\X 
TIIJ..: l'l, .\CI~ FOH GOOD 
E\'l'S 
l ,1111ndt'r1•1•s. l)ry (' INtner<.. JJ1e1·~ 
Wilkinson & Sons 1 
Opposlle Postoffice 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT " ",\''_,.?,11~: •~ ;_'~~,': 
BODY RESPECTF'ULLY SOLICITED. 1mw ·n m RF.Lr. 
" \ nu ('01111111111<1-\\ ·e Ser,•e" The Stu(l (.•nt'i ll~nclq11m·te1·, Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed. llernw 3 .Johnson _ _ Prop. 
------------ -----------
--- ------4' ·'----------
t'AUE FOUR ST UDENT l, lFI!. 
" PEP" il~:o p~.: ~~~ AG. CJJL'B / eq::t:o ~!:s~n:; 0 t~:v!r~t ~\ : ;e t ::: 
____ ! who love It are not equa l t o t hoso Coats and Suits Ladies' Chorus Sings 
Way below regular Prices 
E xce1lLlo11aI Tal eut l s Shown by th e 
Oneidu Stak e Acad em;r 
Girl s 
The A. C. Ag. Club has been stead-I who find delig ht In lt.-C ont uciu s. 
lly growing since its inception in 
1903 uode, the leade,sblp or John SATISFACTION 
T. Caine 111. Mr . Caine is 1>roud of I 
No other special rendition or mu- the fact that be was the parent 
sic has bro ught forth such thunder- president of the Club. He, with 
I 
GUARANTEED 
~:1: ::~~a~::nr~~: t~hee i::!:n~ b~:~~ ~~::r 0 ~ 1~:t1:nur:e~~enE:::rt;:ar thi: l 
from the Oneida Stake Academy in has been regula r ly organized with a When you buy Hart Schaffner 
last Wednesday's chape\ t t 
II 
full corps of officers and a select to l\I!~xpl:i~tbse:t'.is~~~tl~~~ entitled • 
~
:~,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,~~=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,"',,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,=,,"',,=,,~~ I eolttowatshell~dea:"lisatl:a;eend~~:ns~ Tbs~ membership. You w ill get all-wool or wool- 1 
I 
. . The Ag. Club Ball Is the introduc- and - silk fabrics , t horough ly 
" chorus sang with a finish seldom ex- tton to the season's select socia l oc- shrunk; all seams silk -sewed, 
A C G Th h It Is a fine sight to see our soldier hlblted In local organizations. It had casions. Tt he fa r mer boys usually tailored In clean, sanitary shops • oes fOUg clad boys in action. They will, if I fine qua lity , balance,an d control, do themse lves proud In th is initia- ~(yl~~r own emp loyes; corr ect in .. 
war comes , be glad for having been besides a sweetness or tone which tory ball. Meettngs are held every I Your dealer Is authorized by i Inspection a pa r t of the A. C. milltary machine, held the audience in absolute SI- month and as much oftener as ne- us to say that if the clothes are I 
for the work done here will save lence waiting eagerly ror the next cessary. The matter of fact things not right, or not wholly satlsfac-
'.\UUT ARY GE NTUS LOOK S OVER them many hard days on the t rain- notes of the selectlon. The soloists are Interspersed with the real nug- , ~~:Y, your money will be r ef und-
THE BOYS ing field. --- +--- showed carerut training and excep- gets of enjoyment such as the Busts, i \ s nn e ,,id encc o r goo d 
COACH CHANGJ~S YARD S be:no :: 1~at;:or~:~: ~t;ng~: u~~d h~~: ~~=e~:::a!ceodnor::~ u ;:b ~~:• c~:: t ht cvery1111f:; _ment we agpln received Its ann ual inspection. The A. C. milita ry depa r tment has I 
tlona l talent. , the Ag. Club trip, the _ romps wit h fnith , we 1rnt 0 111' nnm e 
The big , genial A. c. coach Is go- chorus than that of the final ap- lays claim to classical talent as H S h ff 
The boys pressed thei r trousers th e Ing out as a fa r m expert. Coach plause of his a udience. After sitting we11 as practical essentials. Six- ar( C U ner 
night befo re and brus hed the dand- Watson can do something else be- for over two hours it greeted the last teen of the twenty fou r Glee Club 
ru ff fr om their coats, appearing sides devising ways of mak ing number with tremendo us applause membe rs were Ag. Clubbe rs. It has 
sp ick a nd s1>an prom ptly at 8:45 I "ya rds" on the footba ll field. He and begged with handclaps for an- been rep resented in the debates and &Marx 
Tuesday morn ing ~on the College can also make yards, backyards, ot her number. the oratorical contests, bes ides I 
camp us. front yards , side yards, etc., yie ld fu rnishing the head executive or the Th ese ar c th e Cloth es We Sell 
Majo r Smith did the inspectlon I carrots, onions, potatoes, cauliflow- D Titus Offers Tennis Student Body for years past. Be- I 
work. He occasiona 11y put the boys ers , in fact, , anything that will grow f • sides the President, next year's edi-
t hro ugh a short good nat ured ques- in the earth. The wa r put a d l to r of Student Life, and the th ree 
tlo nal re as he made b is rou nds with . quietus on ath letics. There wasn't Me a exec utive committ eeme n as we ll as 
milit a ry precision. j anything for our two big coaches to 
I 
the song lea der, are members or this 
The boys did the accustomed j do so Jack Is dedicating himself to Dr. Titus who has a lways been l year's Ag. Club. Nearly all the Ag. I 
ma rching ar ound, band ied the guns I the worthy cause of ag r icu ltura l one of the A. C's. greatest friends In f Club senior members are already 
with adeptness, and put over their · production while Jenson fans the a ll Its phases, both major and min- .
1 
placed. It pays to be a membe r or 
milita ry knowledge with special 1 fading glimme r of A. C. ath letic or again offe rs two meda ls for ten- the Ag. Club. ! 
merit. 1 life. n ls cham pionsh ips of the school, one le::============ I 
Capta in Santsc h i wears a bigger l --+--- for t he men a nd one ror t he ladi es. lect ur e to add interes t to t he occa-
1 
The 
Morrell 
Clothing 
Co. 
smil e t han last yea r after lnspec- 1 E ASTERN STVDENTS E XJ, RESS J Dr. Tit us ls leaving the A. C. th is slon. ! 
tlon. The Captain perhaps f.ee ls . OPINION S ON \VAR I spring, but that makes no difference -+--- - !.:::::::::::::::::::::::..! 
that t he A. C. milita ry machine, ____ I In bis friendship ror the schoo l or Some think in or de r to wr ite; and ,.. 
whtle not perfect, ts rendering some I St uden ts of many or the Easte rn I in his boosting spirit. t hey are numer ous. Some writ e Bar gain Alway s To Be Rad At 1 
LOG.i\N, UTAH 
service in fl.tung men for the coun- colleges are active ly exp ress ing their Miss Orissa Brinton won the med- solely because they have thought; LOGAN SE COND HAND STORE 
try's mili ta r y needs. opin ion s on t he matte r o f whet her I al given last year to t he lad les wh ile and th ey are rare.-Sc hope nhnuer. In F urni tur e and Stoves for 
---------, ! A. C. Carri ngton took the one offe r - Light Ho usekeepi ng WHEN YOU WANT ' or n,ot the Unite d States sho uld go j ed to the male students. o~:t ae:;r;eac~;f:c:e~: u!o kl:::: 26-30 W. F ir st No - - Ph one 106 
to 'War. J All fellows wishing to try out, see Pf i A 1t Nils P. Ande rson , P ro p. Fl I A majority of the students in Co- Coach J enson, while the gi r ls wlll ! :a. arc us ure u s. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
... owers ... lumbia College, Barnard, Union I report to Mrs. J ohnson. At least I Studies se rve- fur Dellg'bt, for -----------
TELEPHONE 711 Theologica l Semi na ry a nd th e School fifteen must enter or the medals Ornament an d for Ablllt y,-Bac on. SOCIETY . CLUU, 
Th e Stor e that Is A.lwny s Op e n to i of Jo urnalism , who pa r tic ipated in 1·wlll not be awa rded. I FH.ATEIU'<HTl' 
th o Hun . the questlonai re recently he ld, be- S 
lleve the J)eople of the United States KOT. ED ORA.TOH. \VJLL APP E AR ee PRINTING CACHE VALLEY l should be cons u lted bys ,ere , eo durn IN TAB ERNA CLE FRIDAY E \'K 
before Congress dec lares war- ex- . ___ I TROTMAN FLORAL CO. cept in case or th reatened Invas ion. ,
1 
(Continued from Page One) I Always in th e Highest 
St~,.le of th e Art ar l<'edc1·al Avenue I This fact was disclose d from th e re- tu red ber ore teachers ' Institutes an d FOR FI RST CLASS SHOE R E-
:::::::::::::::::::::::~.., ~ :h o~e~a: 1:0:tF:S: r~a;~e;t:~na!:ed I as~~~~at~~:s.now lectu res t he entire PA IR ING. WE ALWAYS GIVE Eng raven Statio nery , An-nounceme nts, etc. 
HOTEL LOGAN 
BARBER SHOP 
just announced by the Collegiate An- I year, addressing annually about 21_ ! SERV ICE AND SAT ISFACTION. 
ti-Milita r ism Leag ue. The actual 000,000 people. He has been the . 36 WES T CE .STE R STRE l<~T 
figures a re 436 In favor of th e ref - president of the I. T. A. three years. I \\° {' (' a ll F'or and Oellvor 
i erendum and 227 opposed, ~r 66 Is author of books and text books 
J.P. Smith&Son 
Pr omptn ess Our Hobby 
WHERE CLA SSY STUDENTS j pe r cent or the t ota l Jn favo r , as l used In many schools and colleges. lJ.... ____________ . 
TRAD E aga inst 34 per cent who were op- _ I s inte rested in municipal se rvice. 
1 posed. I ,ve have had a great many music-
------------~ The questionalre was not preceded · a l num bers this year, and this 
Royal Shoe Shining and by soy campaign lo lavo , 01 th e should he a ,,eat to the public . Due 
H Cl , p J refe rendum; In fact the comments I to the reduction In our ran ks every at ean1ng ar ors on many or the cards showed that I st ud ent in school sho ul d attend this 
Por Ladl es nnd Gents votes were cast aga inst It beca use 1 ~-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_: : : : + 
Se,,en Shin es tor oo c the plan was misunderstood. Sub- 1 I 
No. 7 Nor th Main peoned to the question on the card I Wll JLJ..\'.\I CL"RR E U , · II 
was a note which stated that " a I I (The Rexall Transfer Man) 
national advisory rete-rend um ts I Calls Answered Promptly. 
Look Hardware Age constitutional and cou ld be secu r ed I Phone 1 a nfto~;:: 'The n exa ll • I 
by the passage or Senator La F ol- I I Phone 456 W, Resi dence 
1 
TIie Store That Sell A Good s for lette's bill wh ich is now pending In 
I 
I PRTCF.S REASONABLE 
Hurdwnr e committee. " I j Legan Utah 
Larson Hardware Co. The results follow: Yes No .: ___________ _.,. 
, __ ...;
2
::.:
2
.....:w:.;e:::;'.:.' .;C::::e=o-~t_e:' :
9
: ':' e: e:' :::~ I ~:~:~:~a c~~~==e ··:::~ ! : :: i--H-e is_ W_e_l_l _P_aid_W_h_o_,-_s-W-.• ~.l 
"
Purebred Registe red Union Theo logica l Semi na ry 32 27 : Satisfied; 
HOLSTEIN , Sc~;:~ ~~ .. ~.~~~~~~.1.~:.: ·· ···· ·· ·· 19 12 1 That's our Custorne1·s Opin-CATTLE ion, 
Women 2
1 
j Th e thr ee hl !(hest reco rd s for Graduate St udents of Teache rs 
year ly production of milk have 
I 
College 
been made by J)urebred registered Men 47 44 
t:i~~~e~~/~1'~:•11 a;:10\e~ records of Women ······· ······ ······ 44 18 
Total 227 
l-f1e are prepared to meet your 
require ments, 
N UF- SED . 
La fount H uid. Co. Lutscke Va le Cornucopla -l4,530 quarts; Tilly Alcartra, 
14,116 quarts; Lilith Plebe De 
Kol, 13,320 quarts. Percentage 
. ... .. .. 436 
.. .... . 66 34 \-------------' 
The present wor ld's champion, 
Lutscke Vale Cor nucopia, pro-
duced In 365 clays 31,239.4 lbs. 
or about 14,630 quarts, an nver-
age or about 280 quarts per week 
and abou.t 40 quarts a day . As 
economical milk producers, the 
1>urebred Holstein cows lead the 
world. 
Send for FREE lll ust rn.ted Des-
criptive Book lets. Th e Holste in-
J.'rles lnn Assoc lnUon of Ameri ca . 
F. L. Houghton, Sec'y, 
Box 280 13rntt elboro, \"t . 
Pe rcentage Excess of "Yes" 
over " No" ..................... 92 
Sometimes readers come from the j 
perusal or a book completely trans-
formed.-Victor Hugo. 
---+-- I I Learning without thoug ht is la-
bor lost; t hought wit hou t lea rnin g 
Is perllous.-Co nruclus. 
He who Is Ignorant or foreign 
languages knows nothing ot his own. 
-Goethe. 
24. W. 1st North St. Phon e 87 
Your Special Attention 
is culled to our lin e of Men's Div• 
Ing and Swimmin g Cn,,s . Abso-
lut ely New. An 111s1,cc tion fr om 
you will mean sal es for us. 
Rolfsen Sporting Goods 
Company 
Kodak s tor Bent 
Rx1>ert Developing and Printin g. 
The Supremacl of the 
NEW DE: LAVAL 
THERE may be some question as to whc. makes the best wagon or the best plow or the best watch , but whe n it comes to cream 
separators the supremacy or t he De Lava l is ackn owledged at once by 
every fai r minded and Impartial mnn who 
Is. familiar with the cream separator 
situation. 
Thousands and thousands of tests have 
proven that the De Lava l skims the clea nest. 
The const ru ction o f t he New De Laval puts 
It In a class by Itself. 
It outlasts and outwea rs all ot her makes, 
and can be run with less cost for repairs. 
The wor ld-wide De Lava l organization, 
with agents and representatives In almost 
every locality where cows a re milked, r eady 
to se rve you , Insu res that the buyer of a De 
Lava l will get quic k and val uable service 
whPn be needs it. 
Th e S"cw 
Self-Cent ering 
De Lll\ ' lll n owl 
More De Lava la are sold every year than a ll other makes com -
bined. 
The New De Laval has' greate r capacity than the 19 16 sty le, ls 
simp ler In construction, has fewe r and inte r changeab le- discs, Is 
easier to wash, and the skimming efficiency Is even greater. Each 
machine ts now equipped with a Bell Speed Indicator. 
New Cntnl o~ wlll be mail ed upon requ est 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
16 3 Uroadwa) ', New l "ork 20 Eas t ~lad .Iso n Str ee t. Chicago 
60, 000 BR . .\~'CHE S ,\ND LOCAL AGENCl"ES THE WORLD O\ .ER 
~ 
